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New constitution for RWU student senate
The Roger Williams. University student senate has officially
decided to run under the newly revised constitution
by Jennifer Atherton & Alyse Schwartz, Contributing Writers
For t~ last eight years, dl<:
StuMm Swate thought Lhat they were
tied dowo to the 1992 cOlL'uirudoo.
R«eOl <k.d~ coDttmiog
whether or 00( dlt smale was pennined
10 run uoder the constitution thry bad
JUS( moisN. led the senate advisors (0
SOU'ch for a signed cOpy of We 1992 cooscitutioo. Regretfully, they ClUTJe up
unpcy banckd, ultimattly ICldiog ~m
(0 bdicvc dJey WC~ still bound to tM
last signed documc;I)t: the 1986 conslitu(ion. As a ~ult. stna1t DOW 00d.
complicated decision, wbet.ber or OO( (0
Slick 10 the 1986 constimtion or (0 go
atud and use the 2000 connitU[ioo.
Owing lheir fiat mtttiog held

Monday September 11W. Senate
motionrd to run undt:r the 2000 constitution. The vote lost in a 1 for. 12
lIBalnst. and 1 abstcotJoo leaving them
(0 remain under the 1986 constitution.
Just twO days ~r. Wtdnesday
Sqxember 13th , an ~ency KfWC

mm.1ng ..-:as c:aUtd, at .."hich Mimatl
Cunningham, Co-Aaiog Dean of
Students and Senate Advisor brought 10
their llltemion the fan Lhal Ihe 1986
coustiturion States ",he membership of
~ Student SeRUe- sbaU comiu of: 18

that tOok place over the- course o( the
~ting, rnIil.ing then thac this year's
senate had grown and ~ fillll1ly discussing dlings thal a ~lWe should disCUSS; "im:egrity, opinions, rules and dis·
38 lttmeDl5 . _

fill seau lefl open afa'r the annual
Spring EleClioflS. Iu worded, lbe
Constitution allows thost deo:ioos 10 be
~ 10 all uudtnu. H~, on
Monday Sqxt:mbtr 181h a bylaw was

Although it was Stated in the
2000 constiturion. "insrruCiions mUSt be
mack available in writing at least one
month prior to t1:Ie d«tioo date, _ Stnate
OVfflooktd it. As a ltSult, thc eltction
has bttn posrpo~ from Sepr:wiliu
20 th and 21 st 10 Octobtr 4 th and 5 th.

and new transfer students from running

This bas c:austd a misundersu.oding
betWrtn the Stnate and some caodidlUts.
Candidate (or Freshmen Class PltSidtnt,
8tcky B~, (eh that although il was
g~ tlw st1Wt had rdOlmed to a new
constirution, silt.."as upset rhat il wasn',
publicized 10 both the caodidau:s and
the SludeOi body earlier than it bad
!>«n.
Matybnh Gordon, Smale
StcralU'}' and Olairptrson of EIf'CtioIlS,
-apoLogittd (01 lhe ioconwnittn.CurrellLly, Ihr 2000
Connirutioll allows for (all ekction 10

crta{ed 10 tnlriCl anyone b\ll (ltShmen
in this election. This bylaw has not yt.:t
been VOted on.
.1'br f~mtrI class is irnportanI:, they hold the IDatorily being the
bi88tSl class on campus.- said fOl"D"ltt
Stnar:or Alison lcotW"d.,
Srudell( Senate President, Jennifer
Abatiello, Slau:d, ~ir was an offrsighr
dw nteded 10 be ftttifttd."
Bastd on the tveOU dw ha.vt'
tUm plact thus far, Cunningtwn feels
that Ihis senate promises a good year and
looks very mll~h (orward (0 working
witb lhtm.
President Abal:iello "invirts
ao)'Oflt with q~ns. commr:ou. or
COfl(trD$ to briog them dirtttly 10 the
Senate,- Monday nights lU 6:30 in til('"
&-nau: Olilmbm;.

serwors.~

Guster invades
RWU to start off
school year.
see article in
. Entertainment, page 5

Women's Tennis
off to best start
in school history.
Women's soccer
undefeated in
CCC
check out Sports,
back page

Want to join
the Hawk's
Eye, find out
how on page 3
Information
Editor's Notes
News
Reviews
Entertainment
SportS

2&3
2
4
5&6
5&6
7&8

TIlUt.fete makiug i, obvious
thaJ thrtt srnaron would lu:ve 10 rnigll
before the next t:lKtion. This OllCt again
Idl the Sdw.e with aMther complicated
dikmrna. After a leogthy debatt the
.erdict ..-:as in; dJle final counr 1l'aS 9 (or,
5 against, and 1 abst~ion, cooffining
wilh their previous resolution.
Cunningham stand lhat be' was
quite impm.sed with lbt level of debatt

The Student Senate has gone through cootro\l9rsy and change in the past year. '
photo by Aly Mase

Club finally soars 'Over the Rainbow'
by Aly Mase, Editor-in-Chief
The smallest dub on cam pus
lasl year. with only one member, has
now expanded so large thaI the meetings have [0 be reiOOlIed.
1ne Rainbow Alliantt, the
Univnsity's group for lesbian, gay, bi·
st"XU31, and tnans~genderedstudents, as
'oV'C11 as their heterosexual allies, was in
jeopardy of fallil1g under this time last
year. However, ir is a whole new side
of the rainbow for the dub.
Not: only has mmlbership
iocrea.sed, but il is the largest sp«ial
illlcresl group on campus. With I larg-

er member base, Ihe group is now able
[0 plan more events on campus, and off,
Vitt Presidenl of rile AJliallCe, Senior
Krisry Neveu, says of the group, ~it's
good [0 see dw. there is so much sup""
pon (or such an imponam group. ~
1lle group is an asset to the
community because, as Neveu says, "il's
a group on campus thal eocourages

people to fed comfonable with being
who they are, and feeling acceprC!d.
which is so imponam (or a person who
is learning 10 acc~ thernsdves..'"The club has impfO\.oOO leaps
and bounds (rom last year, ~ says dub
advisor, Drna Casuicooe. -Membc.'uhip
is vt.-ry strong, and it's about lime thaI
this kind of organization has a presence
Oil campus. fm proud of everyone [in
the groupr
The dub already has many
eveou planned, sucb as Blue Jeall5 Day,
and a Speak Oul, as wdl as momhly
movies ~ Spl.'llkers revolving around
1GBT i$ues. -rhis year is going 10 be
a grelt year, ~ AUiaoce Presidem, ,
Nathan Kinsclla SUIts. ~Thc Alliance
is going (0 SlIppon ll'lt' campus. I'm
proud t be part of a group I hal brings
aboul great change in diversity in the
community,Last year, the AlliMlCe began

wi,h only one dediClltM member, and
past advisor Shelly Masson. The group
has since progressed, thanks to lhal
member's ankle published in l~
J-JillL'~'1 E~. and gaining mo~ atttotion
OIl c:ampus.
The group has sponsored such

Wht" G"'J'1 M()t~ '"" Mr.
R,gm' NeiglJborhood, the Provid~lce
Gay ~fen·s Chorus, a scr~'ening of /1
T~ W",l/s e../J Till. 2. Speak Our,
and much more.
t:ve11lS as

Thtir next big ~t is
National Coming Out Day, which will
be recognized on campus on October
13 th as Blue Jtans Ifoly. In honor of

lhe: LGB,. community's comillg OUt
process, anyone who supports Ihis
should ~ • pair of Blue: Jeans, or
stOp by the Scudem Union and pick up
1h
II bunon on October 13 .

National Depression Screening Day October 5th.
Stop by or call the Counseling Center at 254-3124 located
on the second floor of Center for Student Development

-----_.~
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I dedicate this paper to everyone on campus who has asked me in the past du'ee weeks.
is there a Hawk's E" anymorer and who didn't believe me when I said yes.
That'S right. this is the first issue of the new and improved Hau4ti E)'e, the nudem news·
paper of Roger Williams University. I would juS( like to inform the ~pus community of our
plans for improvement chis year. There was nothing wrong with last years Hawk.'s eye. don't get
me wrong, but there is alw3)'5 room for improvement. We're settiog a lor of goals this year for the
paper. an~ hopefully we will hav~ the S[aff alld rhe drivc ro reach them. I really believe we do.
Our first improvement will be sporu coverage! I'm sure moS[ of you will agree that The
Hau·/t's Ey, definitely did not cover campus sportiog eventS on a regular basis. I suppon every spon
on campus, and I respect and admire the effort pul into every game and every practice. and I feel it
is only fair to ler rhe campw know how awesome our reams are.
The second thing ~ are working 011 is a more in depth Eotenainmem section. I would
10\-"(' to have a section where we can have movie, music. play and book reviews. I would also like
more fea~ and interviews in that section as well. I £ttl it adds a professional appeal to the paper.
when we can have interviews with respected aninI such as Melissa Ferrick. who was interviewed
last semester. and Gwter this issue. Also, I would love to have a few an majors draw up political
commentary Car(OOllS. or something fun. Mayb!- crossword puzzles. word searches. etc. we'U see
how creative I can get over the course of tbe year. I also noticed that the PerfOnning Arts produe·
tions presented on campw have never been covered. I am a firm believer in recognizing dedication
and hard work, and I will make sure that these issues are dealt with!
Also on our agenda is an entirc Clubs and Orgaoiwions section. We would like to have
each dub and organization send us updates. or any kind of infonnation (hey would like to see put
in the Hawk's Eye, thaI would be both beneficial (0 the nudeOls and campus communily. as well as
the club or organjzation itself.
Lastly, 1 would love to have more photography in the paper. J feet pictures draw a[(emion.
and we definitely did llOt have enough last year. We're developing an entire photography Staff at
the Hawk'! Ey, this year. SO hopefully the paper will be more aesthetically pleasing along the way.
We are also working 00 a more rimely publication. Rigb( now our production schedule:runs on a bi-weekly basis, but hopefully by the end of the semestf1" i( will come OUt once a week.
So tbal news will get to
campus community sooner. Everyone needs to know what is going on!
So, tbank you (or reading. and if)'Ou have aoy comments or suggt'Stions. please (eel &tt to
conl3Ct us via email at o"yhawkK¥t@'hotffijJj(mm.
~Aly.

rne

RWU staff has some changes for 2000
by Sarah Capozzoli, Staff Writer

Do you like to write? 00 you enjoy taking
photos? Are you creative? Do like to have fun?
tf so, THE HAWK'S EYE is looking for you!
THE HAWK'S EYE is 8 major source of infornation for the RWU community_ THE HAWK'S
EYE will continue to grow over the year. We
would love for you to grow with us.
There are weekJy, open meetings, Monday at
6:00 p.m. in the Other Place.
If you have any questions, please contad Aly
at x5322.

Published by the student, 01 Roger
WlII&ams Untveratty.

Articles-and opintons expressed in THE
HAWK"S EYE are the respoosbility of the writers and editors and do not reflect the opinions
or policies of the university.

HAWK'S.aE LETTER POLICY
Letters should be dropped off at THE

HAWK'S EYE office in the lower Student
Union before deadline. Any letters submitted
after this date may not be printed.
Letters must be typed, double-spaced, and
spell-<:hecked. All letters must be signed.
Anonymous letters will not be printed.
The writer should include hislher phone
number, ahhough the number will not be print·
ed in THE HAW'K'S EYE. All articles are subject to editing.

call- 254-3229

fax· 254·3257

The 2000-01 schqol year has broughl many changes to the staff at RWU.
Congratulations to this year's new staff promotions.
·Dr. Ruth KoeUe is serving as inrerm Deao of College of ArtS and Scienct'S in place of Dean
Ambrosetti who has left his position.
·Peter Df.ekJe has been appointed Dean of UniVttsity Library Services.
.Anthony M. Pesarem. J.D. has been appoimed as Dean of (be School ofJwtice Studies.
-Barbara Grona is now the 3S.$iSlaot Dean o(The GabeUi School of Business.
-Hugh Ryan has been appointed acting Executive Director of Public Affairs.
.Mary lou Leocardio has been appointed coordinator of circulation of the RWU Library.
-Micheal Cunningham and Richard Stegman have been appointed co-acting ~n of Students.

Good Luck and ooce again congratulations

to

all!

A
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Be part of a growing teaming by joining the Hawk's Eye
Talk to the Hllu:H Eye before writing an article
(not m!cewuy, but helpful/)
If there is a number one guidelilV: you should follow wh(.'fl writing fur the
flawllJ Eye, it's this: if you wam to write something for the paper, you should talle

to us first, for these reasons:
We can give you advice on how to write it or help give you ideas [0 get you sun·
<d.
We may know something about rhr subjcct and be able [0 give you advice on
how [0 make it iDleresling to readt:rs.
It "''00', be Rdundaot. if an a.ssignrnem is already going imo the paper from some
OI'het writel". We caR help you s{<u dear ~ the problem of DOC geujug published
~ someoM: WlI5 a.lready writing your [Opie.

Wh)' should I write for the Hawlt's Eye?

SrudeOlS who write for the flawh Eye have many difTeralt reasons, as
many ~ns as the~ are difT('f\"llt kinds of ""riting. Some of us wrile (or every
issue'. and 01 hers may only write an anide once in our li'Yes.
But the number onc reason is fun. Those of us who wrifC for the HawH Eye, or
work on some other pan of it, are the kinds of students who know that mere's more
10 being a student, and to learning, than JUSt doing work for our classes. We also
are the types who wam to make the kind of fun nOl j~ for ourselves, but ocher
people. We want to make our own fun, not just ha'Ye it provided for us.
NOl coincidentally, 101:5 of us are also Involved in Olher SfUdeOi dubs, and
OlMr kinds of e:nra curricular stuff-among other students who've discovered this
great way of fighting off boredom. and looking at tilt- world ill fresh ways.
Also. we arm·t in a town with local media tlw edCtly represents tbe student perspective. The Phttnrix is antered 00 local news. rather than univcrsicy news.
Them-Me, f)()( really giving Sludeots from the unittniry, also livill& jn tbe commuoily, a fonun for their JW:lI,'S. 10 these forums. more often than nOI, when stude!ltS
Jruike demands, such as keeping tuition low or DO( cuning ooucaLioo in the fedenJ
budget, they·re laughed off or tmtted patronizingly. The fldu:J!'r E~ is one placr
thal: always has a Sludelll perspoaive.
lltere is also plemy of praaical ressoDS for writing for and working 00 the
paper: Some want to go into wtiting for oewspaptn or maguincs. Ot do editing,
and working or writing for the paper is a goOO. way to gain experience and a ponfolio of published work.
Some want to express opinions tbat do noc. go over well with mainstream media.
Some students may havl': first-hand knowledge of something that 00 one else .
thinks about seriously. When Ihis somahing isn't talked about, or misrepresemoo
ill local media, the Hawk's EYl is a pd'fect forum for a one-I ime an.icle or even sevt.'"ral a"ides.
Til(' Hawk'~ Eyl may have published som~hing you think is outrageous or
dumb, and you wam to set. us slraight with some coulller-wnting.

Will e'Yerytbing I wrire get published?
Most studentS who wam to write ror the Hau'J!'J Eye write at least passably.
In the interests of qualiry control, 'We cao·t just publish anything, Some pieces need
editing before they an get publi.Wed.
Some students get anooy«l with us if l'''e don't publish whatever they
write. Because it·s the studem newspaper. and they're StudentS. they think anything
they write should go in. We have to servr Student ~, not just publish student
wril,ers,

What kind of writing is needed

ill

the Httwl'r Eye?

Newswriting. At the moment, ",,-e gnatl] ntJtd morr MWIWr'ltmg, (-Specially aboll(
University issuer. RWU has a number of unique issues facing it: cutbac:ks, budget
problems, housing, adminislradvc blundering, etC, thilt we are not· able to get to
because of pressure (rom juS!: putting the paper tOgether.
lfwe don·t get newswriting. wean and do fill the news section with StOn(:s from the public rehuions deparul)(:m of the university. While Ihc.5c.' arc interesting SlOries, thty don't nearly have the impact as something on campus.
We can loall you the equipment you need 10 do imt:rViews, roach you, help
you out with rormuluing questions, and so fon h. The editors edit your piece so
that it makes sense (Q a gme:ral reader, and will do the layout work ror your finished writing.

•

••

.,

.~.

..

Ans Writing. This includes reviews'of films. music, visual an, books. vidu> and
other media, and reviews of performances. We also publish sludelll fiction, poetry,
and creative non-fiction in the A+E section. Some people (like myself) are into arts
journalism (covering issues dllll alleCl the Ans community). This section is gl'"l.fin8
pretty large, but we intend 10 fit :IS much writing imo il as possible,
Spons Writing. RC"iews and flt'WS of games, players, dC. for any sport.

Do I have to join lhe staff or take on ()(her responsihilitie!l ro ... rite for the
paper?
No. In raa, the Hau:1lJ E~ would gr9dy benefit rrom more occasional writen, to
gi'Ye the papcI" rna«: mety and more student voica P1~ red rn:e IS a writer to
be commiued to your writing. ooc. our paper. Wt undersuoo that RWU offers
many dubs and organizations, .nd thar. sometimes writing does IlOl come fim.
1l1ough we an: encouraging a timely dedication to the Hau·~'r E,t, we do repair
your Stories aod/or help in other areas if you are nor able to makt a commitment.

Do I ha.'Ye to usc my real name ... hen writing an anicle (or lener)?
We're afraid so.
For some reason, lots of people also think thai an anide written by a "mystery
writer" will create more imtrest in their writing. Wc think thal writing thll\ is
inrcfeS{ing will create more imeres[; nothing else.
Can I write a.bom a. confroversial subject?
Conrroversy is oflen caused by writers 00t intf11ding tOcaUSC' contlO'Yefsy; ~
usually spot. [hose who set OUt to imeotionally. and ignore them.

Can I say _ _ in my anide?
lbis is at1Ol.her question thai gets asked llior. by people who W4m to say -a bad
word- in their writing, or taU a controvtrsial posiLion. We don't t'OC(lUr,1g('
-C\lSSing-, however, it is writing. and with .ritiog, it's'f)()( realty uNt you say, it·s
Mul you say il, So wecanno( really make a decision umil we see lhe finished ani-

cit.
What's libel?
Ijbd is III(' written equivalt'D1 of slander-putt ing somCl hing t hut isn't 1rut: abou\
inSfitU!ion or person illto print. Ijbcl is grounds for gl'"tting us, and possibly
yourself sued,
ThAI said, you should IIOt automatically cellsor yoursdf. We don't want Ihe Hawkl
E~ 10 be a klr-ceosoring newspaper,
If you· re writing a news or edilOrial piece, jusl documt1l1 your SOU1"CC'S and indicate
10 us where you think thCff" could be a problem, Itlfttr biforr,1x J1"tJ' tkadllRt as possible.
Mistakes, such as getting someone's position io a company wrong, art 00l libel
(bul lhey will make the ptrson you spoke to annoyed) and will make the anide
seem les.s trustWOrthy to readers. Discuss faa checkiog with thl- editor of tbe section you wam to wrile for.

,til

Racism, sexism, and other problems
Aside rrom libtl, we reserve the right D(ll: to publish expressions of racism. saism.
religious discrimination or homophobia. As fairly 1IIo'ealc minds are behind t1lt'Se attitudes, nt1110's or editorials or letters that expose Ihem (on purpose).
However, sometimes the author of an ides don'f mJtm/tO say something racist. sexiSt, eu, but do because
They're 001 aware that llll attilude or com mOil usage is rncist, such as..ref('fTing to
getti ng ~ipped off as gyppul
The way something is phralu1 (ould be COIlS\ rut:d as racisl! sc..'X;Sf, homophobic, or
discriminatory in some otll('r way.
In thest" ci;es, lime permilling, we will likely call you up lInd say. ·'Did you rl-ally
mt:all to Sily _ _ ?~ and you will SHy. '·no- (mOSI likely), alKI w[" will suggest alterrJalivL"S. Yoo can also come and ask us ir you're not sure of 5Oml1.hin,g., I,dellly, it
would be best lO ask JosmJf 11K$t' questions i( sruff you're Ill)( sure abot.ll comes OUt
of your pell,
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Intervarsity Christian Fellowship hosts Fall Conference at RWU

by John Tanagho, Clubs and Organizations Editor
Before I lell you about
Imervarsily Christian Fellowship's Fall
Conferenc~. J want to give you a brief
descripc.ion cl what IVcr is all about.
Imt'f"arsity Chrislian Fdlowship 8l
Roger Williams University is in ilS third
year. lbefcllowship is. place when-Sl:udelllS can develop gteal frit:ndships. ItttU
about having a pt'r'SOrW rebliooship wilh

God. ""reslle wilh hard spiritual questions and ~ loved regardless of who Ihey
art'. [Olervarsity Christian Fdlowship is
also a place wllffe skeptics aoo people of
DO

panicular faith are wdcome

10

come

and see for themselves what God is
about. We have prayer met'"tings every
Monday night al 10 pm in the lobby of

the Ceoll:'r for Student Development.
WI" also haw: ,hn:e sturkm k-d Bible
Sfudil"S (-very w{'('k Ihal met':( Tuesdays at
8 pm in the CSD lobby and Wednesday's
al 7pm ill the (SO lobby and also at 8pm

ill Bayside 3n. We also provide rides for
church every Sunday morning. Anyone
is welcome to come (0 any or all rJ our

eventS and there iJ no commitment 0«.

essary. Some 0( the things thal we value
as a fellowship are Sludyi08 the Bible,
being Christians (followers of Jesus),
worship, community, missioo projtttS.
service proj«u, fun and deep friendships. Imervarsity Christian Fellowship
al RWU is a pan of a larger Of8~lIiz.alion
tblll is at. )60 UniV«Sities around the
COUDlry.
For more information 00
Imervazsicy you can check OUt their website (ivd.org).
Every year !ntcrvarsily has a
weekeud long confercntt during the faJl
",'here all the fellowships ill a rtgion gCl
logether for Bible study. worship. speakers and tons of fun. This year Ihe Rhode
Island region is meeting here at. RWU.
The speaker will be Vanessa Quaianoo,
Professor of speoch communications at
[he Un..iversily of Rhode Island.
Professor Quaialloo will be speaking on
Racial Reconciliation and reaching out IC
our campus communily. The conference

Christian Fellowship organization will host a

Super Stars

continued from page 7

.

coodudcd and .sa.id, "You shaJl be
blessed, {he Lord ~ied. Your team
and yoo. the same. and now will yoo.
f.'XC1N: me boy, I annot rni$ this
game.- 8eolUse c:f this ~, before
{he ftrst bauer cA each innio,§ comes up
to the plate, Lwra makes a small OO&S
in the dirt and maJas a silent prayer for
all the calls to be fair and for 00 ODe 10

cA a supersti.
uon 10 fl(:"¥'ft" let the bets crtS, or I here
will be 00d luck during the game.
1.s.ly she {dis a a friend who was

get hun. Laura also told

Italian and proud rJ lk:f herilage. She
\IoQtC thn-e elastiG 00 her bag ill lhe
ailors a the Italil1Il flag. rai, green aOO
while. One day they ...-ereoo their "''Sy
a tournament llonco she k15f one a
her d;;Qics. She made the bus driwu-

fan conf8f"fHlC6 h8f8 at RWU

photo by John Tanagho

Superstitions large part of athletic teams here at RWU
On the heanfe!.{ and sentiml'1ual side rJ lhings, ~ball player.
l.aurll Bednan, who is a sophomore
aM:cht'r on the Roger Williams .scltball
tdln, has a JXlC"ffi dlal her cooch read 10
her in high Khool bd"ore a big game
dw: she has kepc: with her for IlW1)'
yeatS. It is abour a young boy who
prays to the Lord in the locker room
bcfon- the Dig game- asking the lord
to help lhem win. 1l1e Lord responded and said Herould fI(l( do so because
rhe ()[ her ldUn "''as (XlI};ng fOr lilt..
SUllt." thing. I·k· said )'00 auJd pray
lhat p1ayets don·( fP. hun and lhat all
the calls arc fair. 1l1at lie (hen won't
JUSl walch the gamt'.lle would b1~ it
with his a.te, and help them kam I hat
nor t"'\-r")'I.hitlg in lile i~ f;,air. Th· poem

call Patricia Pagano at x327). If )'OJ
have any questions about Christianity or
lhe Bible please call me at 2)4-6359.

begins at 7pm 00 September 29'h and
ends on the momiog 0( October Is. We
will be Slaying in nearby host homes and
food will be provided. To tq:iSt:er.p1ease

pull over and Sl:Op at. the nearest MHav

_

Mer" Market in Coono:ticut to gee.
three new ooes in idential colors.

The Top Ten Teams For Super Stan

'" you can see superstilions
arc \'Cry much a em- cf athbics hett ar

10. St8 or Confusion

~ Williams Uniwmty

and

Team

Itt

simply whaJ: ~ lWUkl call
M
Mritualisric behaviors , says Dr.
Trimbach.
Superstilions do DO( have 10
be thai cA the ashJecic type. they are in
all forms.. Some superstitions are funny,
«hers are even somewhat ridiculous
and some cA them are sentimt:ntal. l::u
wtwewr lhey arc they are imponanr ro

8.
7.
6.
5.
4.
3.
2.

su.....

3 South Shockers
Thunder Cats
Nukes
Ghetto Booty& the DFS
Penthouse
Cap n P
The Team Formerly
Known as 3 South
I. NME
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[hr; athletes, tcams dlal

Supuh

PIs.
14080
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14715
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16265
17080
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20280
20770

and peop&e all OYer the world.
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Jen Stanley, tallies up Super Star points
photo by Aly Mase, Ed~or-in-Chief
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by Aly Mase, Editor-in-Chief
Thanks (0 the Campus
Encenainmenr NetWork, and the
campus radio Stacion, WQRI PM,
Roger Williams University was
brought an example of what rhe
music industry would like to call
.. real band." (A real band is
defined as a group of [wo or
more, who nOt only play their
own instruments, but write their
own songs as well).
On Sunday, September
th
10 , the ever·growing more
popular band, Guster, of
Somerville, Massachusetts,
blessed rhe stage of the fit'S( om
door concert ever lit Roger
Williams University. The concert, co-sponsored by CEN and
WQRJ, was schedul~ as part of
rhe Welcome Week evenrs, ro
encourage students to attend StUdent-organized events. The
tumour w~ phenomenal, so
much so, that (he dining services
(who were serving dinner outside
at the concert) ran our of food!
Students enjoyed the nice weather, and the chance to be outside
and have fun.
The band, that formed
over four years ago at Tufts
University, has released thtee
albums, and toured the country
relentlessly in effOrts to promOte

_

Entertainment

Iooo..-

I

themselves, is now used to rather
large crowds. However, Brian
Rosenworcel. the "Thunder God"
(deemed so by his amazing talents on the bongo drums), clarified that, during college rours,
they "don't make real distinctions
about the size of a school," JUSt as
long as there is an audience for
them to play for.
As audience size grows,
however, the demographics do
noc change much, says
Rosenworcel. "We played a big
show in New York City, and this
small show here, and it's all
mostly college-aged fans. It's
cool, though, to see moms, and
older people at the shows." And
fan base is quite important to the
band. "Every step we take, we
think whaJ's Jht tltXl sUP? Because
we've been building ourselves by
tOuring," in real GtatefuJ Dead
fashion.
For further "information
on the band Guster, visit their
websire at ""'ww gll>!l'rQlm. The
band is very involved in what
goes ontO the website, and,
Rosenworcel claims that "if anyone [in the band] has a stupid
idea., we implement it!" (Which
may explain the refrigerator weO:"'--"-~~·
cam thing tht.>y have going on
there.... )

CEN and WQRI
bring Guster to RWU
for outdoor concert

Book Review: Back to School with "The Giver", by Lois Lowery
by Daniell Kimerer, Staff Writer
-rhc Giver~ by Lois ~ is
Woul lhe journey rAlwd~year-old
Jonas. He gelS seleoed lO be lhe nt:w
Recover for his Community. The
RL'Ceiver is the person in each
Communi£}' who holds allihe memories of da)'S goot' by. When he SlIlnS ro
receive I best" memories from the CUrrent
Receiver, who he calls IlK- Giver, his
world is changed forever. Jonas is used
to on{(:1'. Everyone ill his Community is
assigned, after IMlly hours d beios;
walChed, 1011 pOSition fml dlf'Y will

hold for thr resl eX their lives. No oue
s«s colors in his community, hears
music, or feels love. I-Ie comes 10 find
OUt Why the Give:r is such an OUIOlSt,
and with 1I determination {hat is parrially derived from the:- mtmories rL
long 2.80 and also pan of ni:> ov.'ll [('mperamefll be.'it:CS OllltO change his
small pan of lhe world for Ihe bettcr.
This StOry appeals to many diffCn'm agc groups, alld each group will
m\'c a differellt petm of viC"l" of tl)('
StOff. For the younger readers there is

lhe advenlure aoo suspense of not
knowillg what will happen 10 Jonas, 1m:
Giver, and their Community In addition for tt't:l\8gcrs Ihere is undcrslllOding beausc Lhl')' 100 art' on a jourtlL')'
away from their family_ Fo{ the aduhs
llltte is also [he poJilical aspoea of lbe
book_ 111cough tht- whole SIOfY there is
the underlying qut:Slion whether socialism really does work. BUI in the end
there is one pan of the book (hac pull
people back 10 rntd il over and over
again.

There is no concrete end 10 it.
AIter every reading of Ihis Look I haVf'
sat back and Ihought about how I
would end 1he SlOry. And it is diffcrcm
every time. I would give this book an

l"ieveu OUt of len, and advise anyoue
woo has noc n:ad il yel 10 do so. h

miglll bt- shelved under Young Adult
Pinion, but it is ont cl!he mOSt ml'aOioXful book~ on the markt.'1.

Li'L Miss Can't-Be- Wrong:
What's up everyone? My name is Li') Miss Can't-Bt'Wrong. I am a srudenr here at Roger Williams, tike
man)' of you. J am here (Q answer any of your advice
questions. Although I am not an expert a.r anything, I
am insightful (or s:o I have been told). If you have :'lOy
questions about life, school, work, love, relationships,
etc., jUst e-mail meatijlaJlS:Y!U..\.!l(.. )..lltr~ ......;1l. or drop off
your question, addressed. to Li') Miss Can't-Be-Wrong, in
the Hawk's Eye submission box! I will choose as many
questions to answer as I can. Check out (he next issue to
see what questions ari~! All of the questions will be
anonymous, so don'( worry about confidentiality.
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Cartoon death match: The Simpsons vs. South Park

by Seth Mitchell. Staff Writer
For almoSt Ihirteffl years, the Fox Nel"work has
given eager walcher$. plealiurt' in knowing Ihal their

lives are

JlOt

as lroublesome as

al

least one family's, TIN

S""ps.,,,.

Thanks [0 lekvision, aDd the wonders of ani·
marion. vit'wt"TS wiuched 35 1m- characters ~olved, both
in physical appearance and in ~oaJi(y. BUI there's I
short. ral cloud forming over Evergreen Terrace, the
home of our favorite family.
ThaI cloud is Eric

Can man,
Eric Outman is OM' of four-and-a·halr children,
including Kyle. Sun. Kenny, and Timmy, who daft to
challe-nge TIN. SI"'/'J(}IfJ (0 a rollings duel. However, the
question arises, H_ (4" .", JIH1w r,py 611"JNr QRJ 0;/,«'"
WI" U rallflgJ

fi.'4"?

To show how S,lItb Park copied. TIN. 5'"I/,J'"I, we

can do a liute character comparisons. Firs(, le('s compare rile' IWO main charaners of each show, Horner
Simpson and Eric Canman. BOi h are ~big-bolled~. both

are ovn dramnic, and both are sometimes loud and
obnoxiolJs. Can you Stt (he connection?
Second, we have the mll5ters of (he olK"-liners :
.Ralph Wiggum and Timmy. Timmy is hilarious.
Unfortunately, (he producers of S,Jilh ParR did a bad
(hing by crn(ing an epiSO<k in which Timmy·s one line
was over-u.sed and los( irs ap~. Ralph. however, is
still abl~ (0 ligh( up everyooe·s day by simply saying, -I
found a moon tock in my nose. ~
I am sure you ate all (hinking, MHow can he say
SUlh Pilrl! copied The S,.ps••s? It's so much funnier!M
Granlt~. S,Jtlh PllrR is a funny show, but will we really
(hink so in 10 years? It has a humor (hat only (ttnagers
lind young aduhs can appreciate. while The Si.,ps,ns
have been making us, and indeed our parents, laugh
since we w~e children.
And besides, The Si",psrnrs only hll5 (WO commet~
cial breaks.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•
•
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:•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Great Animation, Poor depiction by ·Dinosaur
by Seth Mitchell. Staff Writer
This pasl Wi.'d<:end, I had lhe opportwU(y 1O see the Disney
compU(cr-anim3lcd fDO\ie DmOJaJ/r. The graphics for [he
movie were llO( impressive, as ooe might expen from a compurt:r-allirnatoo ~e. Though lhe srenety was impressiVe,
il was tht only asptet ci lhe movie lhal was! Thegraphics
for the dinosaurs themsdveo; were poorly <Il::lrn-:, and the rainbow color.; 00 till::" dioosaW5· backs were unrealislK:. TIlese
<knits were only ovenhadowed by the horrible srory line.
"The $lory took place: lU the end a dre dinaiial1l5· cxisu:ocr.
when a gianllStttOid smashed into &nh, desuoyi08 most
I he life. Though (he asu:ro,d scene was spectacular. one key
poiOl was lefl OUI: the extinction rJ me dil1053U1S. NOf only
did many survive:, but also, they rJlOYt"d in a giant herd
mixtd up speci~ 10 lush and gtt.'enlands where d.,- flour-

a

a

isl)cX( (whidl is why we still have dillOSaUts lOday). However,
(he Disney writers did nor dip llWlly from their oormal, bot·
ing plotS lIS shown when twO din<l'>3Un £100 Iovt' amidst the
death ci rhe entire world around (hem. The setting for rhis
sub--p!0l was ll(X IU aiJ romarnic, aoo most the scenes felruring the I 'NO promiscuous quadruped 1CJ'Yel:S. were fon:ed
into.the srClry IU times flO( at all appropriate fur the movie.
All in all, if was a rerrible movie, even for kids, because its
wm:alist.ic dtpictioo d whaL dinaillU.!"S wen: like, ~ dll.-'f,:-_ _
li\IM. am how (hey becatnt e:nina. lutunau:fy, I did ftnd
reliefin lhe faa lhal: I~ was no singing or dancing, which
would have made DirttIsmw oot" ci (he worst r:novits J have

a

a

""" """.

Fight Club isn't a knock out, but still a winner
by Beth Martinson. Entertainment Editor
This wrtk I "..ou1d like to pur the spotlight on FiglJt

C!M•. This movie, s(3rring Brad Piu and E<h.-aru
Norton. is not going to appeal to C\o-cryone. It is an edgy
drama about a loser who befriends a guy, who is the
essence of everything he is nOt: imettsting, brave, atrraclive, and ",-dllikd. He finds himsclf intrigued by (his
man.. One day ~ tWO of (hem gel. into a fight that
seems to give them a State of euphoria, which they soon

I

boco~ addicted to. They stan sharing this game with
Olhers, and this begins (he Fight Oub. an underground
,game of punching and kicking. The: be:st pan of the
movie, besides se:cillg singer Meuloaf as a man Slmg·
gling to cope with having bteaSf.s. is (he ending. In the
end, you will see exactly what malccs (his mov~ ",unh
tellfiog. The ending leaves tbe audience member com·
plady surprised and imrigued.

Nature's Lullaby
by Danielle Kimerer

The midnight black sky bright with stars
each ("...inkling sepaf1ltely
each competing for your tired eyes
The moon at full
Shining down on you and your dreams
like a father watching over his son
The trees rustling in lhe wind
Dancing to a melody only mOl her earth knows
The noclurnal animals playing hide and seek
wailing for lheir breakfast
Their mothers hurriedly scunying because tbe night does not last forever
This could be the most beaulifullullaby in the world
People Will try to express it in music
But will nol be able 10 keep up
This lullaby is only for people who look up
A t the sky when the hghts are out and they are out of dreams
This ..lUaby refuels them with more dreams than anyone could have imag[ned

Playing Paper
by Beth Martinson

One day I saw a crumpled piece of white paper.
Frolicking in the wind .
Jumping over the tiny blades of brown-green grass.
..
Twisting, turning, contorting
Not able to decide
Which way to go
Swaying in the wind to and fro
Stopping to tease me,
Then continuing its game.
Like a child with a smirk, hoping to persuade.
As I sit in my chair looking out the window.
I can t help but ponder what it would be like
To be like that paper
Careless, unrestricted and free
Not engulfed with worry and tragedy
As I stare at its willing contentment
I somehow wish that I were able
To escape the graying prison walls of my mind.
And allow myself to play.
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Trio of senior captains named for men's soccer team
Men's soccer bead coach Jim Cook has
announced that. trio cL seniors will serve as capcains..
Cook said Malt Snow, Eric Rodsers. and Adam
SWeet, All (h~ have wodced hard IOea.m the captaincy ci this team. They have set an excellem enmpie on and off the field. ~
Snow is entering his founb st"dSPU as a starter
in the midlield. Last season he tied for second-best for
assisls on the l~ tallying five. Two seasons ago he
was named (0 the Commoowealth ~ CaUereoce
All..confcn':flce First Team as he staned all 21 games
and finished with eight poiOl5.. He had an ocdlent

a

M

debut srasoo as a freshmda. finishing founh ill

SCOI'.

ing with len pointS and being named CCCs "Rookie
of we Year.· Snow will serve as cap«ain for the second
straight season.
One of the most improved players over his
three seasons, Rodgers will be entering his founh as a
starter and firsl as a Cllptain. Last season he played
very solid &gainsr the opposing teams lop forwards as
tbe squads stopper back. He tallied his first rwo collegiale goals and ~ was a gune-winoer. He was bonon::d. for his oulsuoo:iog play by being narntd to the
AII-Confemx:e First Team.

SWttl is entering his founh sca.son as a Slantt
in the midfidd as one of the tearns most consistem
performers. lAst season he tied (or rhird on the team
in scoring with five goals and euning 13 points. He
also ti~ (or second in game winning ,goals with thltt.
One of his game winners came in the confet"eflce
championship ,game where the Hawks defeated
Gordon Colle,ge 2-1 in overtime. Last season he was
ouned to the All-Cooference Second T~. A k.ey
perfotmer in the midfield once apjn, Sweet will be
Clp(ain (or thc first time.

Women's volleyball coach names three captains
Head women's volleyball coach Ben HeI'Oilll:
says be' has proven leadersbip on and off tilt: coun tbis
season in the team's aptains. &niors Toni Pratt and
Kclly Spang aloog with junior I...eeAnn Pires will serve
as ui -ca.pui os fOf" the 2000 season..
Entering her foonh season as a starter, Prau
led the squad in set assists, set assist aVeri8e, ~ce
aces, servia ace average and ti~ for the team lead in
games. Her set assist total (424) is fifth-highest in
sc:bool history. Two seasons 8.80 she led the team in
assisc:s, set. assist average and service aces, ,which ranked

12 th nationally in NCAA Division III. She had 53
assists in a match, r.he secood-best total for II. match in
school history. That year w was ~ to the CCC
AII-Toumamenr Team and A11-TourllalIJt[l( Teams in
the RWU Invite and the U.Mass-Danmouth Invite. A
Ik-an's List Slu<km. P12U will be captain For the secood straight season.
Spang, emering her fourth y~, led d~ team
in block assists, was secood in digs, dig average, block
solos, and blocking average. She hllS the founh highest
digs total (283) in school history, Two snsons ago she

finished se<:ond in block solos and blocking average,
while ill her freshmen year Spang led the ttam in blocking average. ~ is serving as a a.pc.ain for r.he first

ome.
Also serving as a captain for the fim time,
Pires was a top performer in her first season last. year.
~ played in 121 of the leam's 124 games. Playing
bot.h s~({er and hitter, she finished S«OOd in set assists
and set as<>.lSI average and was Ihird in kills and kill
average, 1\ Dean's List performer, Pires was named to
[he RWU AII-Audemic Team for the 1999-2000
school year.

Lady hawk booters led by defense on and off the field
Dean List students Fry and McSweeney named captains of squad
The women's SlllCar (earn will be led with
defense this sea>n as sweeper backs A1isoo Fry and Kara
McSweeney will serve as co-ca?"J,,",""-_,,""~ ~~~

-

Emering; ~fOUnh season as a starter, Fry is

hoping foe- beeler luck this season than last year when
she suffered a ~g injury in the seventh ~
In her dlird season as a capajo, she has swmlaJl43 rA
the games .she has played. last St250n she allied (W()
assists befOre going &nvn and twO seasons ago tied fOr

se.cood 00 the ream wirh six mists. As a freshmen she
had an excellent debut season, earning Commoowealdl
~..Cooi:rence A1bConfereoce.Secood T-etm ~i~

(ion. She is a Dean's Lisr studenr and is die female
RWU represenlacivefor tbe ccc.
McSweeney really supped to the forefronr on
defense Iasr season when Fry wenr down and led the
team in the back the: rest rL tbe SIeIkl[l. She bas swttd
aU 39 rL the reams games over the ~ twO years. Usc

season she wound up sixdl in scoring wirh seven points
and earned AlI~ Fi3r Team hooots, She has
been on !:be Dean's-List for Ml four semesrm.
"Fry has been a ream leader since she joined dle
team three years 380," said head coach Frank Kowalik.
"McSweeney mdy rose to the occasion Ias[ year and
showed she can be an exaJ,lem Ieades- be this tt:arn. We
ate counting 00 them to take charge and lead the way on

and off d>< 6dd.-

Superstiition$ are part of the game here in RWU Athletics
by Kate Sousa, Staff Writer
One recent afternoon with
members of the Roger Williams womeo's
~ team. a junior, Jessie Boudreau,
told the StOty behiod the ceramic depIlan[ tba1 siu 00 their bench wearing a
piony at every game. 1be lO-iocb high,
12-iocb wide clay colored elephant holds
the name Cosmo and he is a litcle souvenir thaL was picked up on the teams'
weekend trip to New Hampshire last season. They place this elephant on their
beocb before ev~ry game and even if the
game does rot eod in a Yictory, they fed a
setlSe of t'IU' wbm playing. I\ccording to
Jessie, MCosmo is good lucie. beause "lit:
~ him on our beocb at all the gamtS
we bad r.haI weekend and we went uodtfeated, so we decided to kttp him there
for the season," listeniog r,o tbe song
. MHurricane," by Bob Dylan also gives the
girls a sense of confidence before every
game, as they religiously come dressed ill
their black T-sbiru; and team warm-up
pants, in prepamion for the big games.
~ players bad co watm up with the
same ball prior to exh game and their
assistant coach, Vivian Vieira, always
wore the same ouWt on game days.
As one would well imagioe,
team and pla~r superstitions are a big
pan of coll~giate athletics at Rog~r
Williams University and ~l.sewhere. For
example, Michad Jordan always wore his
caUege basketball sham under his

Chicago Bulls uniform. Also, former
American League lbird baseman and designated hitter Wade &88S would eat
chiclc.en befort every game and would
take the same 33 steps from tbe dugout to
the plate when d::Jq pla~ in Boston.
Red SoJ: sborutop.. Nomar Garci.apam.
always tIpS hi~lf on the shoulder with
the bet twelve times, represeming his
lucky number and Jesse Barfield, a rerired
Thron(() Blue Jay kissed the ball park
fence before every game. Darrel GI'tttl,
comerback (or the Washington Redskins,
always puts a tOotsi~ roll in ODe" of his
socks befOten-ety g~. bdieving that- it
will make him run faster. Some say this
is stran8e and may even be a lilde uocomfonable. but it works for one a( the fastest
p1ayen in the NFL
nle wide array of superstitions
encountered. 1I08e anywhere from
Strangely peculiar 10 highly sendmental.
Borb males and females form religious.
cultural and personal superstitious,
AccordiD& to psychology professor. Dr.
Omles Trimbach ""'fberto is 00 rarionaJ
substance for their beliefs but because: of
winning games or doing well, thty gain
reinforcement (rom it,"
People who use these supersti~
tiOIlS Sttm ro be convinced of them due (Q
a specific instance or event that. has taken
place, forcin,g them to beueve it brought
them lucie..

Sptaking of peculiar supers[itions, a few of [he Hawk Women's 00ketballteam members have them. A vetttan of the (eam, senior Mdissa Bellotti,
bas (() haY'e the same phyer leU bet wbich
way the ball is going before tach half, so
she does DOl scott: iota tbe' OPPOOCIltS'
hoop. Another must wear her socks up
really higb and many of the girls kc:ep!be
San'le socks and spons bras durif18 winning sunks,
However, it must br said that
the men of Roger Williams tend (0 take
their supersritions more seriously. Most
of the pi[chers on the basd»ll team haY'e
a dip io one sick- of their lip Ill. all times.
1be leam also plays a game called ~nips~
befott: every game, In this 8ame, sis: of
tile guys line up and touch the ball with
their glove. If the mil drops befOft lhe
,glme is over, the. person respomible is OUI
of lhis motivational, pre--game activit y, 1\
big supemition among the ttam is dw.
....hen the pitcher is tbrowing a MllO-hi[_
ter~ or a kshut-out
001: ooc phyn will
~ to Iempt: fate and say aloud the
words kno-biuer or kshut-out,M for (ear
dw. they may jinx d~ pitcher and the
M

•

M

,,""'.

One member of the team, junior
Grant Erode, always has (() wear dJe same
oeddace as a son of goOO-luck charm and
he will never rneot'ion the ~ar 1986
before or during a glUtlC. You ask why?

1986 had to be the biggest letdown for
Rtd .$oJ: fans in histOty, ~ lhe firn
bf.se:man. Bill Buckner, le( a rol.llioe
glOuod ball roU right through his legs,
losing the Workl Series for the Boston
Rtd So1.
Dr. Trimbecb says that the reason we me superstitions is because, Mthey
make I1S feel camfonab1e and confident
when competing."
Junior Marc Suoum never
touches die li~ and jumps over them,
always land.ing 011 his right fool. He
always bats the same ~y and makes tWO
check swings before he bilS. 9n the mott:
semimt1Ual side- Ilt: (ells me, -My grandfather died when I ';I,'IS I} or 14 and ever
since then I havt' ckdicated so'mething
duri08 a 8a.rnt' 10 him and I always play
with him in mind,"
On the less serious sick of things, he also
says tha. he wears the same boxers and
uodershin when the leam is on a winning
Streak_ Marc later made a point of saying.
"Hey I do wasb them in between, I JUSt
W('lJ" tbem again and again."
However,
MlUT changes them as soon as tbey lose.
continued

on'pag~ 4.
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Women runners off to great start
Three women's cross country runners break school record
by Michael Lynch, Sports Editor
Three women's cross coumry
runners broke (he school record fur any
course al the University of MassachusensDaronourh Invite 011 Saturday, September
16th in Nonh DartmoUlh~
Diane l£ith is now the school
record holder, as she finished {be race in
19:41, which was good for 48 th place.

AJlison BeJanger finished 51 S(, docking a
19:45. and Lynda Wil5UQ placed nod
wid! a rime of 19:48. OYcra.lI, (he women
finished in 14th place and had 12 runners
compete in the race.
The men's rearn placed 2200 as

for (he men was Josh Shapiro.. who finished 129 rh with a time of 30:23. Mike
McCormack placed 150£h, as he clocked
a 32:S2. The ream will ron in the Pop
Crowell Invite at Gordon College on

Sawnlay, Sep<<mbe< 23'd

a team in the same meet. The rop finisher

Women's soccer stays unbeaten in
conference play with win over Regis College
by Michael Lynch, Sports

Ed~or

The Roger Williams

Universiry women's soccer learn
remained unbt-alen in Commonweahh

eoas. C.onference play Saturday.
Sep(ember 16, as they blasted Regis
College 4·0 lU Bayside Field.
After a well-comcsred. scoreless first half, the Hawks (3-2, 2-0
CCC) came OUt firing in half number
cwo. Sophomore Carolyn Smith broke
the scoreless tic with a goaJ on a pass
from junior Kara McSweeney.
Sophomore Jen Sherman made iI 2-0
with a goal from sophomore Celeste
MeJanson. Freshman Gina lacabbo ami
senior TOili Turner dosed our the scor-

il18 for the Hawks on assists from
Sherman and Smith, respectively.
Junior Celeste Malo and freshman Becky McWilliams each made one
save to preserve: the shutout victory.
Earlier in the week, the Hawks
1000t a 5-4, non-cooference decision to
in-state: rival Rhode Island College:. in a
game thal: saw numerous lead changes
and high-powered offense, Turner, fresh·
man Jill Apicf!"fio, senior Alison Fry,
and sophomore Meghan Vitti scored one
goal apiece. Fry's goo.l was the tirst in
her collegiate Queer at. Roger Williams.
Junior Justine McGrath had twO assists
llnd McSweeney notched anOther.

Senior Meg 81sko Handles tho ball in a
rftC8(lt home game.
photo by Marc Stroum

Defending CCC champs continue winning ways

Records:

Men's soccer off to solid start for 2000 season
by Marc Stroum, Sporls Editor

Men's Soccer:
5-2-0 overall
3-0-0 CCC
Women's Soccer:
5-2-1 overall
4-0-1 CCC
Women's Tennis:
5-0 overall
3-0 CCC
Women's Volleyball:
8-7 overall
2-1 CCC

The Men's soccer t.eam has staned
off strong as they look 1:0 repeat as
Commonweahh Coast. Conference
Champions. Only losing one staning
senior in Mall Randall from last year's
squad, (he ream has a strong nucleus
returning. led by captains Eric (Buck)
Rodgers, Man Snow and Adam Sweet,
the team hopes to surpass last years 1st

round loss in the NCAA Division U1
tournament.
So far in this young seasoil the
Hawks have posted a 5·2 record with 2
non-league losses. The team is solid ill
all aspectS of t he game; rhey have speed
and quickness as well as suength and
determination. "When you have a lot of
rel:unllng players, you know how [Q

work as a team and tbat is one of our
st.rengths," said captain Buck Rodgers.
The [earn has ~d imptdSive yictories over Wentworth, Coasr Guard,
Salve RegLna, Eastern Nazarene, and
Eastern Connecticut. Their only losses
came ro Plymouth $tlll.C who was
ranked 3rd in New England and
Johuson and Wales who beat [he
Hawks in ovenirne with a lucky corner
kick that found the back of the ncr.
Despi(e this tough loss, [he Hawks
have bounced back nicdy' and have
·jumped ahead [0 first place in the
league, pOsting a 3-0 mark.
Scoring has been tough to come
by, as [earns have been double and
triple rearning All-American forward

Sruan Hulke. They have fina1.ly caught
on as he has scored at win, 52 goals in
his first twO seasons hete. Despite [his,
Hul~ has been able [0 set up his team·
mates 011 a number of occasions.
Hulke's counterpan in (he froot, Brent
Malo, has had a strong se<iSOfl scoring 6
goals and for his tremendous play dut- ~
il18 the week of September 18·24, he
was honored as player of the week in
the CCC ronference. The midfield play
and defense has been excellelll thus far
as well ~ the goal tending. Greg
Somerville is in his third year as staning keeper and has a solid nucleus fO
help him keep the ball out of the back
of the nero Rodgers, Seth Mat heson,
Chris Curren and newcomer Josh Rosen
have been doing a great job in rhe back,
while the midfieJders have been all over
the field making plays happen. Transfer

"as

Cross Country:

Dave Hatch, who
last yeatS Rookie
of the Year in the CCC has been very
impressive as a hawk this season. He
has been a key addi, ion as 2 time all
conference midfielder Man Snow bas
been bothered by injury aud if looks
like he could be sidelined until the
playoffs.
With plelny of conference games
left, rhe Hawks have their work COl OUt
to stay alOp (he CCc. Every team is
after them as they are the tearn to beat
in tbe league once again. With hard
wode and solid play, (hey should sec
themselves back at the NCAA touma·
memo

Women's·
Won 1st major race
In school history at
Gordon Invite,
9/23100
Men'sFinished 7th at
Gordon Invite,
improving everyday
Josh Rosen plays wffh the baJl and a opposing player in a match on Bayside Fi61d
phoro by Marc Stroum

